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The   Milton   Rooms
Thank you for considering Souths Leagues Club for your next corporate event.

Souths Leagues Club offers a diverse range of functions rooms and event space. We offer endless possibilities 
for transforming and styling our venue into your personal vision. Our corporate packages have all the inclusions 
you could ever want, delivering amazing value with superb food and beverages. Our unique function venue has 

the ability to accommodate anything from large corporate dinners, seminars to trade show events. 
Our passionate, dedicated team are here to work over every detail to create your perfect day, we invite you to 

meet with us to view our venue space and discuss your corporate event in more detail.

Venue Hire

Milton Blue Room
Room Size 10m x 15m
Designed to accommodate up to 100 people cocktail or theatre style, 70 people seated on round tables or 40 
people on ‘U’ shaped tables. Milton Blue Room has its own private bar and is the perfect venue for any event, 
from a simple gathering to a lavish affair.

Milton Gold Room
Room Size 14.2m x 15m
Accommodating 150 people cocktail or theatre style, 80 people seated on round tables or 60 people on ‘U’ 
shaped tables, the Milton Gold Room also boasts a private bar, courtyard + rest room access. The Milton Gold 
Room is arguably one of Mackay’s most comprehensive function rooms. 

Milton Platinum Room
Room Size 24.2m x 15m
The Milton Platinum Room is perfect for larger functions, catering for up to 300 people cocktail + theatre 
style or 180 people seated on round tables. The Platinum Room has exclusive entry from the rest of the Club, 
private amenities + courtyard, two bars fully dedicated to servicing the needs of you + your guests. 

Reef Room
The most intimate of Souths function rooms is the Reef Room. Perfect for smaller gatherings, 50 people 
cocktail or theatre style, 30 people seated or 20 people on ‘U’ shaped tables. It is adjacent to the Souths Sports 
Bar & rest rooms, making it an ideal choice for your more intimate functions.

All Room Hire Costs Include:
White table linen + serviettes in your choice of colour
Tea + coffee station
Use of Courtesy Bus for Club Members + Visitors
Lectern
Microphone
CD/DVD Player
Data Projector + Screen
Dual Projector (Platinum Room only)

Souths Leagues Club  Events Team



Morning or Afternoon Tea
Continuous tea and coffee throughout the day. 

Choice of 2 Selections: $9.50 per person :: Choice of 4 Selections: $12.50 per person
Selection of Cakes

Savoury Scrolls
Variety of Slices

Freshly Baked Scones
Savoury Assorted Croissants

Mini Hot Dogs
Savoury Cheese and Biscuits

Pikelets
Muffins

Additional: Freshly Baked Biscuits - $16 for a tray of 18 biscuits.

Light Lunch
 $14.50 per person. These will vary from day to day.

Examples:  Fresh Fruit Platter, Quiches, Sandwiches, Fish Pieces, Chicken Pieces & Wraps.

Platters
Fruit platter :: Serves 15-20 people :: $75

Tuscan, antipasto and cheese platter :: Serves 20-25 people :: $95
Sushi platter :: Serves 20-25 people :: $95

Sandwich platter :: Serves 20-25 people :: $95
Chef selection hot platter :: Serves 20-25 people :: $150

Souths own smokey bbq chicken wings, vegetable samosas, house crumbed calamari, side 
winder wedges w roast garlic aioli, beef dim sims w assorted condiments

Gourmet platter

$20 per person > 6 selections :: $25 per person > 8 selections
Please select from the following options:

Lime & pepper dusted calamari w roast garlic aioli
Mediterranean fired vegetable & feta stuffed mushrooms

House spiced satay chicken skewers w ketcap manis
Smokey pulled pork & swiss cheese sliders

Hot dogs w caramelized onion, tomato sauce & mustard
Truffle, porcini mushroom & chicken risotto filo parcels

Crab & parmesan risotto arancini balls w lime + herb aioli
Crumbed camembert w fig dipping sauce

Bruschetta, fresh tomato salsa, torn basil + balsamic reduction
12hr slow-cooked pepper steak cottage pies

Tempura prawn torpedoes w house made tartare 
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LEAGUES CLUB
181 Milton Street I South Mackay I 4957 2166

functions@southsmackay.com.au
www.southsmackay.com.au

Thank you for considering Souths Leagues Club for your next event.


